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out criminffiity in tbe sight of Goal, and crueltY
to lsis feliowv meni. &ane vaiudble extracts
naay bc expected iii our iiext.

To CONGREGATIONAL lIINISTrus.--The
attention of our fiaienals is inviteal to the
iiist of a series of jiapers in another page de-
sig-neal to allibrd a history of ail our Ciireles
both for the purpose of illustrating our princi.

laies, as tîtost: futind ini the .NwTestament,
and to place on record those anemoriais which
are so important in the comnpilation. of history.
Our cierical hrethren will confer a speciai
favour if they xviii transmit to us as early as
practicabie, details respecting the pasi history
andl present state of the ehurchies under their
care.

CHIHSTIÂ' N hSTRU > ENTA L1TY.--Wien «i
great experiment is to be tried in nitaîral
Ibliilosophy, the preparation of the appara-
Iais to be emjaioyed ivill olten occupy a longer
time thlan the exîaeriment itself. The un-
initiateal spectator is surpriseal at the patient
anda laborious aaaxiety eviiceti by the experi-
metler, to bîrinîg his instriments into a state of
;,'orking perfection. But, wa±ll lic knows, from
naany a previous failaire, that the presence of
a sin-le parlicle of niatter, foreign to the exne-
rimenit, is olten suficient to vitiate the wviiole
process. Ciiîlst proposes the great moral
process of drawving the %vorid to himself; the
Christian ýcIiurch is the apparataîs to be employ-
ed ; andl worilly sellistiness, or sin, the objec.
I0 be opierateal on. Do %ve not se the vital
ianportaiace, that iaot a particie of he thing to
be destroyeil, siaoild aîhere te the instrument
empioyed to dcstroy il ? Do uc atot sec the
raature of the Iitness we need-perfect contrast
Io the utorlal ? and that tbis fatness is indispen-
sable to saîccess ? 01a ! for suich an instraîmen-
tality 1 \Ve ask nt that it, shoulal consist, at
first, of man3' Clîrislans-their success wutola
flot depcnd on tixeir inunher'-but of men,
penetrateal, possesseal with the conviction, tuait
Christian consistency, adi cîttire devotedness
te thc world's recovery, are one andl the same
blin4r; that -%vitiîout s';a'h intense devoîednes.,
to tlhat one object, nothing mora l'y great lias
ever been achia±veal ; men %vise feel tuaI îhey
are flot their ovii as inten-sely as if their
persons werc..marked ind spriaakicd %vibh the
blond of Christ ; anal who, iii the spirit of that
self-coaîsecretion, shotila resoive, tlaat hý' God's
hieip, the world siiotîla féel tiacir influence

*before they die. Oh ! for suîch an ilastrumen-
talit y 1 the chturcli shoulal be converted, anad
tue %Vorld too.-Dr. Rarris.

A.x EPisCOPAL, TimnOSE IN NiAGA.RA.-The
Cliurch of the 281.h uIt. constains the follow-
ing notable announcement :

NIAOAI~.-Avery henilsome Chair, (or, te
seak in scriptural anal ecclesiaslical language,

UnilonC,),for tue use of tue Lord I3islop, wviieia-
evatr lus Episcopal daities înay cau] lin to the
lown of Nia.-ara, lias been prescite(l to St.
Marli's Chaarch, (%iiich, wve belleve lias becît
recenily much enlargeal) by the lion. Williain
Dickson. Tfle thro'ne is of black-waliauti, and
is in tue style, as it obtaineal in the lifleenta
anal sixteentît ceaituieS, calleal Perpenalicular
or Englisli Gothic. The lîack panruel ail the

eaanal iais are covereai with ridai cniroson,
velvet, and ornamented witla gold frînge. On
the top) is a mitre ricliy carveal. The plate oaa
the back, lias the f*ollo%%iaîg, inscription : "Pre-
senteal to St. Mark'ls Church, Niagara, by tue
Hon. William Dickson. john Strachlin, D.D.
Lord Bishop of the Diocese, 182" This
costly and approlariate ofliriiîg to the service of
God,i§ the %vorkmanslîip of Mr. Joseph Wilsonî
calinet-maker of Toronto, anal is exceedingiy
credirahie to hiin,ota in desi.go anal execu lion.
rieut things are more gralifyin- than Io beliold
lie wealthy members of a coiîgrcgaion, alter

more material utants arce suppiied, cxîîending
some of thieir substance ini decorating the sanc-
tuary of the Lord.

That the word Throoe occaîrs in Scripture,
there cars be no doubt, but it ivoulal puzzle
even John Bisliop of Toronto to discover a
scriptural precedent for the rcgal seat thiis
manuifactureal for his Lordship. .Ecclesiaslical
precealents houtever, there arc in abundaîîce,
anal there is no gooal reason why Nia-ara slouid
not, as uteil as other places less known to fame,
be occasionaily lionoured by thc sbadow%ýs of a
king, in the person of one claiming to be a
'cc legitimate successor of the Aposties."-

TaIE FOWL.Ei CAUGHT IN MIS5 OWN Tomîs.-A
poor %voman in Moita cal receiveal a Bible from
the Blritish agent in that city. A Romish priest,
hearing, of the circumstance, madIe a visit, in-
lending te deprive hier of the precious gifi. Hô
off'ered 0 five dollars for the Bible. She dccliii-
cd takinu- it. Die oflerea lier ten, anal after-
wvarais fifteen dollars. She stili dcclining, lie
left lier. l'le ncxt alay lie retirneal, anal
ofèreal lier twenty-fivc dollars. Shle accejated
te ofler, anal with the nîoney ptîrchaseal
tveîît3-fivc Bibles, whvlai she distributeal
amongr ber destitute neiglibors, undcrsuch con-
ditions that the priesi coulal not obtain îlîem.-
Christian l711Cdicncer.

EDITORUAL LÂsouis.-Tlie condtîctor of an
abîle andl influentiai pialier (the Specltor),
gives the fo'lowvin.- estimale of tie labours of
ait Edbbtor :-"Many people estimate the
ability of a netvspapcr, and the industry and
talents of ils Editor, by the variety anal qalan-
tity of etlitoriai malter il contains. Nothing
can be more faliacious. It is, comparativcly,
an easy t3sk te pour out, daily, columns of.


